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field Club Women to Play in

Competition with Entire
. Country.

AUGUST TOUSKBT WOW OH

By MELL1PICIA Augun M,

With (he ffe.net tf winter the

(elf season U learning UPi I am told,
Women tam ttf th national iie- -

elation will play frr women'! par In

tiu fB af th rational eup trophy
Friday thli wiek. Two Omaha

elubi, tin Field club and the Country
club, are member! of the national '

oeition, Only the Feild club ;samj
will pliy in the conteit Fridy, be- -

ctne Country elub women forgot to
aend in their scoret week ahead of

time in order to qualify.
The Field club team is compoied of

Mm. H. L. Arnold, Mr. Walter G.

Silver, Mrs. J. W. Tillion and Mri.
Allan Parmer. They will play ac
cording to schedule sent by the na-

tional association to women at clubs
from Maine to California. The course
has already been laid out and put in

the best possible shape for the event.
Yesterday at the Country club the

August city tournament was held. In
the first flight Mrs. B. O. Bruington
of the Council Bluffs Rowing associa-
tion took first honors with a score of
forty-nin- e and a handicap of nine.
Mrs. John Redick was second. Mrs.
Walter Roberts took the second flight,
with Mri. C. H. Ashton and Mrs. C.
W. Shields tying for second place.

Those who played in yesterday's
tournament were Mrs. E. II. Sprague,
Mrs. Walter Roberta, Mrs. W. T.
Burns, Mrs. John Redick and Miss

Daphne refers of the Umntry club;
Mrs. G. W. Tillson, Mrs. C. H. Ash-- ,
ton, Mrs. G. W. Shields, Mrs. H. L.
Arnold. Mrs. Walter G. Silver and

j Mrs. Allan Parmer from the Field
BUT HE.

ntjuuao Hinstir with the fvmm ainu. THE CJFU VHO WCM MAKE A'
aooD noTHtn

HE TnNl,E& HIMJtU. IN nU KINW Of TROUBLE. M THE

(UAh. Of INTENSE rltUNG, -club; Mrs. K. A. Lininger, Mrs. F. K.
Shaffer and Mrs. F. A. Cuscaden,
from Happy Hollow; Mrs. C. I. Voll-me- r,

Mrs. C. P. S. Tobin, Mrs. J. D.

Ringer, Mrs. Midlum and Miss Mabel

Melcher, from Seymour Lake Coun-

try club, and Mrs. F. J. Despecher
and Mrs. B. O. Bruington, from the

feeling; but if he is the right kind of a man
he will marry in the end the girl whom

savage and direct instinct tells him will

mother splendid children and know how to
care for them. And sometimes that means
a mighty plain facel"

Here is an answer to your letter. Made-
moiselle "I WONDER."

But here thankful I am is a precious
lifebelt for us all we feminines. A powde-
r-puff and curling hair, and a snubby
nose doesn't alwayi mean a FRIOVLOUS
girl. Jades and tremendous gloomy eyes
and a TENDER voice doesn't always
mean the INTENSE. And a plain face
doesn't ALWAYS mean a Madonna heart.
But it looks that way in a picture. So.

NELL BRINKLEY.

Then there are savage, childlike nations,
new and direct, who run straight as a

linger may point to the same choice the

iame end. Here think of man and woman.
He puts out a hand and says, short off
lhat is what I want! And this Eve, e,

thinks over a tortuous trail that
leads you against the sun, and into the
black heart of the earth but all the same
she comes patting along to the same jour-
ney's end. This is all falsifying, wrong
analysis, in all the thinking of man and
woman, but in the choosing of a mate. And
there it's truth.

So, says the man who knows, holding up
a finger to mark time. "A man may trifle
with the frivolous girj; he may get himself
meshed in a tangle with the girl of intense

tor of this paper, that speaks irom one
sea to the other, who is a very wise man.
witlf a smile and a tear, and an uncanny
understanding for all the little mental and
emotional bypaths that his kind struggle
through on their way to the light at the
end, said so.

So, girl of the brown eyes and hair and
the putzlcd letter, remember your history
and think and understand man and be

happy. In the big family of nations there
are some that arc old in civilization, fin-

ished in diplomacy, tactful and intricate-thinkin-

refined in instnets, and when you
follow the trail they travel in their think-
ing, you trot along a path that curls and
climbs and dips and swims and confuses
you in its gipsy route, until at last you
reach the goal the conclusion.

LOOK from my high open window

I across a great valley to the dreaming,
misty hills that lie lightly under a noon

sun in Southern California. Looking there,
I don't think of girls and men and their
puzzles. But in my hand I have a letter,
blue and scented, and daintily written, and
it is about the things that trouble girls
all over the land, and so I lower my eyes
from the enchanting dreams that quiver
on the- - far blue hills to the insistent little
note from a girl a very real girl in some
real little town in the middle west, a girl
who says she has brown hair and eyes
and I expect she wears a middy blouse!

Reading the little blue letter, I went on
with the picture, for it answers it en-

tirely. And it must be so, because the edi

j Council Bluffs Rowing association.

Attend 0. A. R. Encampment.
Mrs. Addie E. Hough, past depart- -

ment president of Nebraska; Mrs.
' Charles E. Everson, president of the

George A. Custer woman's Relief
corps, and Emery Johnston, com-- ;
mander of the George A. Custer post,
with his daughter, Miss Ora Johnston

!; left Monday evening for Kansas City

1 1

where they will spend tne ween at
the national encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic.

Entertains Visiting Girls.
In honor of several

much as he would like to, but he
his time. I see him often andfives
proud to be one of his friends."

"Well, vou certainly have changed.
j girls who were members of a house

paonononoaonoQonco
iPUREMILKlGirl Workers Who Win Out

The Settlement Worker Who Found Herself

a table at the Field club bridge tourn-- 1

ament today for Mra. Leslie Troup
of New York, who is visiting the
Judge Troups.

Mrs. A. A. McLaughlin entertained
eight guests at the bridge luncheon
at the Fietd dub today.. Miss Stori
and Mrs. M. II. Dunham each had

I suppose you would feel out of place
D

"CERTIFIED"8 tiM H g

party at wan Lane tor several weexa
this summer, Miss Marie Muxen en-

tertained at luncheon Saturday. Cov-

ers were laid for: , .

Mlaa.a Mlaaaa
Mario Altmaa. Florn' Uors.u
Jan. Smyth. . of Lincoln,
Moral. Noaa. Judith Johnaon.
Uorothy UcAdama at H.lon Holmes of

Cedar Raplda, Ia-- Atlantic. I,;
Alya AHman, Frodo Mui.n-

Pleasures Past.

six guests and Mrs. H. A. Cameron
and Mrs. W. A. Yonson had two.

Mrs. A P. Condon will have eight

ciples of good living, cleanliness, and
through a healthful companionship,
life itself in its bigger relationships.
It's all very fascinating to me."

"Poesn't it take a great deal of your
time?" Corinne questioned.

"Two afternoons a week, and some-
times I go down at night, often I
am there two or three evenings, and
just think, Corinne, those girls ac-

tually depend upon me for lots of
things. They come to me with their
problems and I advise them to the
best of my ability. It's wonderful to
feel that you are instrumental in

shaping destinies. I can tell you, the
work thrills me more than I ever
imagined I could be thrilled."

"And this interesting man," Corinne
observed dryly. "What does he do?"

"He is lame, and he cannot do as

For the
Home of
Omaha.

ai a reception or anytnmg 01 tne Kino.
I suppose you will even refuse to be
one of my bridesmaids."

"Don't worry," Martha responded
gaily, "nothing will prevent my com-

ing to the wedding. But, seriously,
Corinne, I have never been so happy;
it's so wonderful to feel there is a
place in the world where I actually
belong and where I can really do
something that help in the great
scheme of things."
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luncheon guests on Wednesday and
thirteen on Thursday. On Thursday

To the
Mrs. U. D. Kiplinger will nave a
luncheon party of eight.

At the Country Club.
Reservations for Wednesday even-

ing have been made by H. W. Yates

Mrs. A. Bonoff entertained last
evening in honor of her guests, the
Misses Lillian and Minnie Bonoff, of
New York City. The hostess was as-

sisted by Mrs. Joseph Meyer. Present
were:

HMdimu afaadamoo

People
Who Want Q

A
tor tour guests and by l. w. Rus-
sell for ten. u

Honry aiadataao. B. Roth.nbur.
a. Block.'

happen through any effort of my
own. But one day I met a most in-

teresting man at a tea of some kind.
He talked to me about the great
need of women to work among the
poor. At first I repeated those
brontidie remarks about exagger-
ated conditions, but he took me up
so quickly that I actually agreed to
the most absurd proposition on his
part. He asked me to ride on the
Second avenue 'L' with him some
evening.

"'You needn't get outt' he said
quickly. 'There is plenty to be seen
from the car window.' And so I
agreed to go the next night. I'm
sure I don't know why probably be-

cause I thought it would be a new
experience. We rode down to South
Ferry in the 'L,' and for the first
time in my life 1 saw for myself con-

ditions as they really existed.
" 'They need to be taught,' he ex-

plained gravely. And, impulsively, I
asked what I could do. That's now
it all began. He took me down to
Jefferson house and I agreed to take
a club of girls. You see, it's the
younger element that we want to
reach. We want to teach them prin- -

BY JANE M'LEAN.

"How did you ever begin settle-

ment work?" asked Corinne over the
luncheon table. "I can hardly realise
that you, the useless, frivolous spoil-
ed girl in our set, are actually hard
at work doing things for the other
people and poor people at that." Cor-

inne finished her arraignment and
looked eloquently at her friend, '

Martha did not look like a worker.
She wai too luxurious looking, and
about her mouth were the spoiled
little lines that totd of wealth and
indulgence. At college she had been
all that a rich girl is popularly sup-

posed to be. She had plenty of
money, beautiful clothes, friends; in
short, as less fortunate girls re-

marked, just everything. After col-

lege she had come home to do the
society act wilh no idea of taking
her place in the world.

" ou know yourself, Corinne," she
vouchsafed, "it's such a temptation
to drift and let things happen. I
never dreamed of making anything

S Better MilklAfternoon Tea for Guests.
HOTELS AND RESORTS.

Maaara.
Ehif.ne Btaaor,
boo Mom,
Jo Bonorf

Maaara.
Horn Bloolc,
Phil Uolaatoao.

3mu Nousbfturo,
Miss Mae Engler entertained at Skinned

THE HIGHEST QUALITY

SPAGHETTI
it kiff Kttift Book fret

SKINNER MFG. COL OMAHA, USA
IAIMH MACMtONI 'ACTOHY l ANtaXA

tea from 3 to 5 this afternoon for her
guest, Mm. Frank Cooper, of St. Paul,
and for Miss Florence Montgomery
of Chicago, who is the guest of Miss
Harriet Sherman. The dining room
was decorated in a color scheme of
red and white with a centerpiece of
gladiolas. A riot of bright colors In

asters and roses was used throughout
the rooms. Invitations were extended

More than TS wall-fe- eon tented Ayr-
shire snd Jersey eows are now pro-
ducing rich, creamy, wholesome milk
on the Levtland Farms under sanitary
conditions such as permit of "certi-
fication." This milk has always been
sold at wholesale to large customers
like the railroad dining cars, etc., but
from now on It will be available for
delivery to the homes of Omaha.

A Free Sample Bottle will he left
at your home If you telephone us.

Our dairy la open to Publie
to a hundred guetls. SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

Assisting miss busier wort.

At Happy Hollow.
" Mrs. J. W. Hamilton entertained
sixteen school friends of her daug-

hters, Eleanor and Adnee, at the mati-
nee dance this afternoon,

Mrs. E. B. Carrigan entertained a

'party of fifteen little folks and their
mothers this afternoon for her ion,
Eugene.

Mrs. Harry Lawrie gave a party for
sixteen youngsters in honor of the
sixth birthday of her little grand-
daughter, Harriet Gould.

Mrs. Sweeney had a party of six.
I Mrs. Edward T. Callahan entertain-
ed twenty members of the Dundee
Catholic Women's circle this afte-

rnoon at the first meeting of the win-

der 'season. Bridge and high five oe- -

cooied the afternoon. The next meet- -

Phono Walnut 2522MendamoiMoodoiw"
FronU Bnslet'i II. A. Bnri

Mtuoi
flroxo Hltbult.
HutR Sllbauia

St. Mary's School Loveland Farms g
Mlt

norothy Blnnm.
Miry Norrlt,
A4lsld Vsncw.
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KNDXVILlE. ILLINOIS.
For Girts and Young Woman. 49th jraar.Thrat yara brond Hish School. Prat-
tles, two years' count in Home Econom-
ies and Applied Houiekaepina. Art school.
Exceptional advantage hi all branches of
MUMC wd In LANGUAGES. 40 aeres.
Tennis, Basketball. Sargent method ot
Phy pical Culture. Gymnattium, Bowling.
Swimming Pool, Dancing. Fencing, eta.
Students from twenty states and coun-

tries.
Miaa EMMA PEASE HOWARD, Prmelaal

"COCKEKY It BECCME A NOME KlIKCl"(1
and Outdoor Tstm

ling will be held in two weeks with
Mrs. Welch.

Thursday Mrs. V. K. Craig will

READ BEE WANT ADS.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.niave eight guests at luncheon.
GmI and Refreshing Place to

$ Diners at the club this evening wilt

For Popular Viaitor.
Miss Mae Brennan "I Hastings,

Neb., who has been the guest of Miss

Kathryn English and Miss Rose
Dempsey for the last month, will
leave tomorrow tor Lincoln. Many
affairs have been given in her honor
during her stay.

Miss Kathryn Donahue entertained
for her at a bridge luncheon Wednes-

day afternoon and a moonlight picnio
in the evening.

Thursday Mrs. Hugo Shanlon was
hostess at a pretty luncheon and mati-
nee dance at ner summer home at the
Diets club, and Tuesday Miss Viola
Muldoon gave a box party at the
Orpheum, followed by a dinner at her
home as a farwell to "Miss Hrenneii.
Gold Luncheon and Kensington.

Dine;he Mr, and Mri. U u. Bradley with
eia-h- t guests. Mr. and Mrs. h. J
O'Neill with a party of six. and Mr.
K. F. Howe and Mr. W. F. Dawson

FRED STEMT. Mamgiat, Diractoewith smaller parties.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
AT MARYVILLE, MISSOURI.

The standard Stat Teachers' College of Northwest Missouri.
Usual couraes for training of teachers, with customary diplomas and
degrees. Training in Agriculture, Home Economic and Manual
Training. Open September 12, 1916. Write for bulletin.

IRA RICHARDSON, Pr.aid.nt.
Wedding.

ROOMS WITH BATH I3.J0 UP
j Fear of the imminent railroad strike
'hastened the wedding of Mr, Philip

l ayne, youngest son ot Mr. and Mrs.
(George H. Payne, of Omaha, and
Miss Corinne McDonald, daughter ut

iMr. and Mm. F. E. McDonald, at LORETTOCOLLEGE
jMissoula. Mont. The wedding took " TU "!aV . ..m? C. " VLi' rP rJp I

Golf Luncheon and Kensington.
Mrs. Culhbert Vincent entertained

in a verv interesting way Tuesday at
Happy Hollow club. In the morning
her guests came early and spent the
entire morning at golf, At I o'clock
luncheon was served from a table
decorated in yellow and with goli
novelties for place cards. The after
noon was devoted to kensington

Ett i WEBBTBk DROVES, ST. LOUIS, MO.
0P'N AND DAT ICHOOL FOR TOtINO LADIES AND OimL. laItaost.r Orovaa, th. maat taaautlful atiburb or St. Loula. Bulldln aaolutalr

Westgale Hotel

At Th Junction
On Main and Dalaware at Ninth

Kansas City, Mo.

immimel0SSXSSmt ami

tpiace there Monday instead ot next
jTiiesday, which was the date Bet for
jthr wedding.
J Necessity for being at Amherst col-'le-

(or the opening of school, since
jVlr. Payne will be an instructor in
(Knglish there this year, caused the

ir.proor, ttirouationt with th. b.at anil moat modirn aanltan Ira.
fp?T,.m,1ts na .qulpp.il with tht latcat achaol appllancaa. Woll rurulah.d...... iiiuiu, ua girmiwnu mkikukq convaniont ana Id.al.Saratoga Roll

work. I hose present were
Tn. Rt.ul.r Cburm oftawd art th. coll.., th. Academic An th. Pra.

psratorr. Thraa diatlngt gouraas ar. purauad la tha Coll.,, D.partmonl,Jafdln rHpMtlv.l, t. tha d.rM, of A. ., B. and B U Four yWra ol
tchaol work Br.par. th. itud.nt for roll... four... I..,1ln.

MoodamMMttdomoo

teBy CONSTANCE CLARKE. V.W..I.VSrA'' SSSSt wV,S rnrmu" Oap.rtm.nt flu ,h. ,td
ara Ihoaa of lfiulo. Art. Oral Eiprualoa, thxnTuanaa BaTfllaainALaa Bconamiea aiiia thh rvmMpfti - MB. a

hange in plans.
The young couple are enroute cast

iow and are expected to spend a few
lours in Omaha Wednesday. Mrs.

'ayne is planning to go out into the
..

CharlM Martin.
Wrtllh Falcon!'.
Krnaat Ht.

lord
t. Jorilii,

farrlo U. Kcoli.
t'harloa Rowtor.
chirlra Johniton,

Frd Cront,
Bar Rli'lbol.lt,
A. M. Hmllli,
H. B. Crouch.
P. c. I'olton,
Hua.
A. A, Wodemoyot'.
rhorlM A. OrftBdon,

servatsnr of Wuela offers eouries In Plane, Vie In, Harp, plp Organ, Velc.
viate to meet their train and arrive in
Jmaha with them.

rronk rumI1, Mary warn.

brown color, then add three cup of
good flavored stock made from
cooked meat bone; stir till it boil and
reduces keeping it well
skimmed; then strain and use.

Tomorrow Home-Bake- d Nut Bread.

Bic.ptlonal advaataw for a thorouih. railnad .due.ilo. .mi kw.aurroundlnn. Por "tal aa Maplrln, Cntalom. addraaa.
fnarl T. Zlobarlk. Halon Pottnr.
Hoy WHh. John Dnutlaa,
O. W. MoVay, C. K. Smith.
J. B. atmpaon, J. M Rlcharda

Ulaa AJ.Ma litlno.

mutiulR 81'PtJUOR, Lornto Collet-- , Dept. .
Webatar Groves, 8U Louts, Mo.

175 mf. 25
Rooms link, toomt

at ir

Enry ) "
Ewry

IIoob A ! Room

hu i .ml - hu
prtwn stM Zh-- E oitsim

Bats ffflJlwm
HOTELS AND RESORTS.

Tak Children to Circus.
I Or. and Mrs. H. C. sumney gath-
ered up some kiddies from the neigh-
borhood to take with them to the
fcircu last night Margaret Shotwell,
flant Huron and Flora Root were
(heir little guests. "Pat." the Sum-
mer's pet dog. looked ruefully after
she party when they started off,
thinking that he, too, should have
jfoeen included in the invitation, but
the was left sitting disconsolately on

Take two r three pound of flank
steak, remove any unnecessary fat,
season with salt and pepper, farce it
with herb farce, roll it up and fix

two or three skewers In it to keep
it in shape; then lard with lardons
of fat bacon. I'tit.in a baking pan and
roast for about furty-fiv- e minutes;
keep it well basted,

Herb Farce Mix three cups of
fresh bread crumb with one

of chopped herb (thyme,
bay leaves, paisley and tagc, add
our large onion chopped fine, one

of htitter, one egg, salt
and pepper; mix well and use.

Brown Gravy Fry two tablespoon-ful- s

of flour wilh two tablespoonful
of butter and three tomatoes till a

In and Out of the Be Hiv.
Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Wearne have

just returned from an extended trip
to Caliiurnia and Lake Tahne.
' Mr. and Mrs. Mangold and daugh-
ter, Mits F.mma. of Bennington, Neb.,'
spent Sundsy with the M. E. Mttfein.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdwin Kstabrook of
Boston leave thi evening after a few
days spent with Mr. and Mr. K 11,

Carrigan,

Bayfield Inn
Bayfield, Wisconsin

Otol and eomfartan. Immunity from
Bay fovar and roantratory troublaa. Has-
ina in Laka fiunoriori trout atrooma or
in tori lakea. WriU for inormati..n.

I lit step, so the neighbors report. Abtolufly Fireproof
tVuaMKy Muwoaa!

JAMES KETNER HiiAt th Field Club.
Mrs. Franklin Shotwell entertained


